'Vaudeville At The Palace

FRESNO CITY COLLEGE

Festivities Set
For Social Hall

PUBLISHED BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS

By LINDA G¡Áß,REII
The eighth ¿nnual Mardi, Gras Ball will be held tomorrow
from 8:30 PM to midnight in the Social Hall. The affair is
befurg s¡ronsored by Delta Psi Omega, the honorary drama

vol.
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fraternity.
fickets are free with student body cards and are available
in ttre Cafeteria from 11 AM to 2t
PM. Costumes will be required, the spring semester and we hope
but masks may be Purchased for a that everyone will come," Sandy
quarter at the door for those vho
do ¡ot v'lsh to wear costumes.
Yaudeville at the Þalace ls the
theme of the dance. The Palace
was the top vaudeville theater ln
New York. The Social Hall v¡ill be
set up slmllar to the backstage of
a the¿ter. Decorations will be highlighted by billboards featurint top

vaudeYllle stars.
Halfway through the dance there

will be entertainment conducted
by FCC clubs. Punch and cookies
vill be served.

Dralle, DPO vice-president sald.
"Our club members hAve v¡orked
very hard to put on something
that the students Ì\¡ill enjoy."

Choose Porter

I

For President
Ry PAUL SUIJTMN, JR.
Managing F¡litor
John Porter was elected to the
office of student body president
by the slim majority of 10 votes

Trusf ees

To Select
Archifect

in
a

FCC Enrollment

Shows Decrease
City Collete has 7,019
with day enrollment
standing at 4,203, and night attendance set at 2,816.
These figures, compiled last F útr'resno

students,

day, when final registration closed,
were announced by Georte Holstein. dean of admfssions and records.

The enrollment this semester is
543 greater than the sprine: se-

mester of 1965.
However, the enrollment this
semester shows an 11 per cent
drop from the fall semester of
1965.

Holstein said the spring semesenroll-

ter usually has a lower
meDt.

He said this spring's enrollment
figure is close to estlmates. The
admlnlstratlon has expected approximately 4,200 day students.

solved.

The board of trustees screened
14 of the architects who applied
for the contrac[ to design a proposed new campus and enlargements of the Reedley and f¡CC
carnpuses. Seven architects were
eliminated.

revote.

Last month's election w'as contested because of irregularities
during the voting.
Michael McGinnis, who opposed

Porter in the election, asked for
a recount Wednesday afternoon.
McGinnis polled 360 votes.

trict Board.
that one task, that of selecting
architects, has been partially

Wednesday's electiotr.

Porter is the first candidate in
FCC history to win 'his office in

are the main and immediate projects in the expansion plans of the
State Center Junior College DisGarìand P. Peed, the assistant
superintendent of business, said

Ió

NUMBER

FCC Students

The financing of eollege growth
Musib wfll be provided bY the
and the choosing of an architect
Group, a local rock-n-roll band.

Francis Sullivan, President of
DPO, will present trophies for the
best costumes and the best entertainment.
Co'mmittee chairmen for the
dance are Evelyn Budmark, Cherie
Franklin, Sue Cocciolo, Donna Osborn and Sandy Dralle.
Ân Evenint at the Moulin Rouge
was the theme of last year's dance
which featured a Mr. Legs contest.
"This is the first big event of
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OUTGCUNG ASB PRESIDENT Bon himcrverq, left, shokes
hoüds r¡últh his successor, John Porter.' Porter defeoted Mi-

chael McGinnis yesterdoy for the presidenq¡.

Class¡fied Personnel
Select Mer¡t System

Bart Turner, unopposed., took
the office of student body vice
president. He garnered a total

vote

of

641.

The post of student body secre-

tary u¡ent to Suzanne Moxley who
received a total vote of 290. Shirley Munson, who opposed llflss
Moxley, had 276 votes, losing by
14 votes.
Student body treasurer

w?^s

won

by Nancy Bryant. Miss Brya.nt
I|¡' TYIIEE VEIìNE|ì
Arcl¡itects
the ineumbent, I¡Inda
The results of an election by classified employees from the opposed
The seven remaining architects
'Wood. Mlss Bryant's ,total vote
were interviewed at the board Fresno City
was 385.
by the State
meeting on Jan. 27.
,'So far, no decision has been
Ron Wlnter, who was unopThe electi
posed, rvon the office of associmade. This is one decision which ice type personnel system for non-teaching employees.
ated men students presldent wlth
the board won't rush because of
335 votes and Michelle Martin,
its importance," Peed said.
perintendent of business for the
also unopposed, was elected to the
He said the largest of the ex- State Center College District, said
associated women students presipansion problems is raising the that under the new legal provision,
dency with 294 votes.
needed funds. The expansion of a personnel commission consistas they
not exceed maximum
The constitutlonal amendment
the two existing junior college ing of three members, will be es- standardsdoset by
the California which comblned seven comml.scampuses and the construc¿ion of tabllshed.
Apprenticeship Council
sioner posts into three posts
a new third one v¡ill cost approxThe responsibiliLy of tlìe comIn case of suspension, demotion passed by 359 votes.
imately $32 mtllion.
nission will be to assume nìany or dismissal of a classified emThe commlssioner posts of stu"The board is working upon duties and functions formerly per- ployee,
he can appeal to the com- dent welfa¡e and scholarships
various considerations to raise the formed. by the board of trustees.
misslon within 14 days after re- were combined into student w.elneeded money," Peed said, "but
'lhe conmission, headed by a ceiving the chârges in writing by fare; assemblies, rallles
and soeial
\r'e can't go ahead on a.ny of this personnel director, will make
salwork on a pay as you go basls." ary surveys, prepare an annual fiÌing a written ans'wer to the affairs commissioners into a Êoclal
charges.
affairs eommissloner and commisllond Isrsue
budget and classify all ernployees
The commission will investigate sioners of publicatlons and BubliPeed said a bond issue might and positions wlthin the jurisdic(Continrcd. on Page 3)
city into publicity commlssioner.
be proposed or a tax o'r'erride tion of the governing board or of
ride is authorization to increase the commission, Peed said.
In casês of apprenticeship pro- Topic: Viet Nom Ahernotives
(Continøed from Page 1)
?a?Il
Speakers
Schedu le Talk
.Ã.
r r .l- _ _ : _
l.
(Jn U.). Foretgn lìPolicy

Constmctive Alternatives in U.S. Foreign policy in Viet Nam will
be the topic discussed during an all-day seminar at tr resno City College Saturday.
The seminar will be held from 9:30 AM to 9 pM in the tr.CC Audi_
torium. The sponsor is the Fresno Interfaith Committee on peace, a

group of laynlen and ministers. The publii is invited.
Dr. Robert Scheer, foreign editor of Ramparts magazine and author
of How the United States Got Involved, will speak on An Eyewitness
Report tr'rom Viet Nam at 10 AM.
Dr. Mark Mancall, a professor of history at Stanford Unlversity,

will

speak on China, Yiet Nam and

1: 30 PM.

A. UNITED STATES Mcrine Corps stoff sergecmt, left, discusses the procredures used by the
USMC in selecting officer crcrrdidotes with F¡esno City College students Dennis Peterson,
center, cmd Preston Smith. The USMC selection tecrn wqs on crcrmpus last Fridoy intervi,ewing interested mqle students.

U.S.-A Problem of Identity

at

Dr. Ðdmond L. Auchter, an assistant professor of economics at
tr'resno State College and a former economist with the United States
Operation l\fission to Yiet Nam from 1962-64, will also speak at the
1:30 PM meeting. His topic v¡ill be Viet Nam-A Cass Study in the
Dilemma of Foreign A,id.
Meetings for group discusslon will begin at 3 PM, and discussion
Ieaders will question the speakers at 7:30 PM.
Registration fees will be $2 for adult and g1 for students. The fee
for any one session will be $1.
.4. luncheon wlll be served at noon in the Cafeteria for 91.75. Luncheon reserr¡ations should be mailed to the Fresno Interfaith Commltt€o
on Peace, 4õ35 E. tr'airmont Ave., tr'resDo 93626. The tleadll¡e ls
Wednesday for r€servatlons.
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dÐorr

'fhree contestants out of six appeared last l\Ionday to be inter-

viewed for Glamour magazlne's
ten best dressed college girls contest. The campus contest ,is sponsored by the Rampage
Interviews have now been postponed until frlrther plans carr be

'Drqstic Problem' Hos
Nof So Drqstic So/ution

made.
Rarnpage co-workers emphaslzed

that if there is enough pertici-

pation the co¡test wilì continue.

Fresno City College's current parking problem is enough to
drive anyone to the bottle-the aspirin bottle, that is.
But it is going to take a lot more than a couple of aspirin
t¿blets or even a whole bottle of them to solve this headache.
The problem has little to do with the quality of the parking
facilities now available. It does, however, have a great deal to
do with the quantity of parking spaces. There simply are not
enough facilities on campus to adequately accommodate FCC's

Sanclra Dralle, Rampage news
editor, saicl, "This is a nation-wide
contest. It is too bad that trresno
City ColÌege girls are not interested enough to participatei ln such
an event.

letler To The Editor

large enrollment.
Surveys conducted by Paul Starr, dean of special services,
have revealed that more than 80 per cent of the students attending FCC drive ca.rs or other motor vehicles to school.
Unfortunately, there are only enough facilities on the FCC
campus to accommodate about 600 vehicles, or approximately
16 per cent of the student motorisls.

Posters Raise lre
Of City Student

As I walk down the corridors

IT:S ALL OVER. Porter ond McGinnis congratulqte eoch
other on c¡ bqttle well fouqht.

of Fresno
Although owned and operate
ecial funcState College for use durìng sp
more than
tions in Ralcliffe Stadium, the
75 per cent of tþe time.
Superintendent Stuart M
that he has made a standi
FSC to allow Fresno CitY
In recent weeks there have been
lot during the week.
m.urmurings in Washingtotr, D.C.,
antage of thjs that one of the congressmen might
Fresno City College student
on the south- make a proposal to begin drafting
excellent oppôrtunity. This pa
offers Fresno women into the service.
west corneibt gtaclistone and
City College students a number of advantages.
Any positions filled by wornen

Women Considered
As Draft Choices

on I think it's

qualified for

of ethics. The lìnmp:rg'e resetves the liglrt to r.eview all
letters' t¡efore printing-

would free ur
men for co
duty. Personâìly

and

I have thou

they can certainly fill some of t

"
Linda,

about serving m1

country. Wome

needs.

Cox,

freshman Enslish are better at

cle

ajor, "I'm def- ical jobs tha
nitely Írgalnst it men."
.loe llrtrlrp:rge ( Dicture unavaila womln's place is in able ) : "Sometimes wonìeu tlìinl(
that they are equal to men. In tlris
case, I notice that sonìe \Motnen
a r e backing down. Actually, I
don't think that many women
could adapt to living n'ithout hair
spray. "
woman.

Spring Semester Reta in s H ol'rd oy Remi nd s P resenf
The Pqst
New To Remember
Part Of Staff, Gahiefins
is a
in
of
In this
of
it is
trivial to

lronor ot Washington's bil'th.
the RamPage
often considered
age
sophistication
be
D
ill staY on ?s--sPorts patriotic by thinking that the heroes of the past matter. The fnture
this
tor in the fall.
is emphasized, the past is forgotten.
edit
--'Ëaut
Elberta
and
The future is a new and exciting venture. But tlìere woulcl be no
editor,
as
Sullivan takes over
future
if it v/eren't for the past.
manager'
general
the
be
llurst will
It was men like Washinston who looked back and built for the
The other editors of 'the Ram-ffuture.
are Kathv MoulthÌop,1"":,1-til Saiki ancl Ted Hilliard'
page
pase staff are
Today is a result of the work that has preceded our geDeration. In
fearure edftor; sandra Draìle, | riet.
-.^:tlì"^i,l^"i":::l'-¿t:"..Ï':'::'"1:
Nellie Bonilla, Rose Ann Cox. learning to cope with our age it is often good to r'èflect on those who
news editor; SPencer Kendig, citY Constance Cutler, James Devine, preceded us and realize that their world was as new to theln as ours
editor; Vivian Johnson, assislant Linda Garret, Elberta Htlrst, V¡\- is to us.
When Washington ì¡¡as first president he hacl to set a precedent for
copy editor; JaY York, Photo ed- iaD Johnson, Spencer Kendig,
presidents to follow. He had little or no guide lines, only his
TYMary
Morris,
future
Mendoza,
James
itor, and Nelile Bonilla, club news ree Vel'ner. Jay Yorli and Josep}r own judgment, the suggestions of triends and the crit-icism of his
Tuesday

holiday

The slapstick lettering and art
work that I see on the campa.ign
posters bring back fond memories
of my junior high school days
when we kids could actually get
away with such atrocities.

signed b:r tlle individrnl and
nìust conform to the Rnrnpur,ge

idea.
omen are bet-

lerical work.
'What do you lhink about drafting
ne thing, it
ould make
women into the armed services in
omen¿pprecinon-combative positions?
Jim Ch:r,ppeì, freshman at't ma- ate colleg:e a lot better rather than
taking three or four units while
jor, "I'm all f
looking for a husband."
it, but not fo
Virginil Espinoz,:r, freshman, "I
battle. Technolo
gicallv they're
think it's a goo
capable as men
idea because i
technical

constanily

good

week's inquiring reporter was:

Our sen'ices

I flnd myself

Nor do I get a great intellectual
charge
I)oug Nelson, freshman pre-law posters.from ¿he rhetoric of these
One suggestively con)r, "As long
it's â nonThe lìarnpnge ¿ìccepts fln letbative situa- ters to the editor. They nrust lrc

would be non-combative in nature.
Tlìe question asked by t h i s

becoming rn o r

er .a.rtists,

asking, "Could this really bø college?"

lnquiring Reporter

Stadium.

and across the campus, obserring
the offensive products of our post-

co<le

structive sign in particular advises
me to "CHÐWS MUNSON." Somehow I fintl that a bit hard to
swalloìr'.

I am confronted with another
one which entreats, "LET JOHN
DO THE JOB." Could that be a
tleliberate attempt at alliteretion?
Then, there is the attentiongrabbing "SOS" which, upon closer inspection,

becomes

..SOLD ON SUE.''

a

meek

Our campus slog'aneers make
even the CPUSA. (Communist Party United States of America) look
intelligent by comparison.
I hope to see some improvement
in campaign publicity next seme6ter. Maybe I will vote then.
Ted llitliard

Papers' Code
Given Here

1. Responsibility: The editor
and staf f of the Rampage are
responsible for publishing a newsp4per of which the college ean be
Droud.

2. Sincerity, truthfulness, accurIt is the responsibility of the

acy:

staff to maintain a goal of these
three values.

3. Impartiality: News repolts
will be free of opinion or bias.
Ðxpression of opinion will be allowed only in editorials, columns,

features and signed articÌes. .A.ll
opinions will be in good taste and
give both side of any case.
4. Fair Play: There will be no
ri<licuìe or negativs criticism of
any intlividual.
5. Decency: The Rampa.ge wilì
respect the religious, philosoplical
editor.
enemies.
Kobe.
an<l patriotic beliefs of its readers.
Other members of the st¿ff are
In our plesent age u¡e can look back to the tliumphs an<l the trageThe Rampage publication dates
6. Scope: Rampage coverage
usi
I this sf¡ring are Feb. 10 and 17. dies of our forefathers.
will be limited to the school. to
This then is what we honor on Feb. 22, the legacy of the past.
campus activities and those fealMar. 3, 10, 17, 24 and .3 1. Apr.
"
cul
K. Moulthrop
tures of general interest to the
lu, zt and 28, Mav 5, 12, 19 antl
rs
Feature Editor
re lr clers.
I 26.
I
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Organizations Donate
Fall Scholarships

FCC Band

ls Called
'The Best'

Several scholarships are

to

City College
returning in the fall.

The Fresno City College Symphonlc Band is the finest in FCC
history," said its director, W. Vin-

llost" of the band members were

of the fall

semestr er.
Ih.¿uss

Th+ rnarching band, emphasizing brass instrunents, played aL
F.CC football games.
TT're

concert band, which bal-

ances woodwlnds and brass, will

play only at performauces.
Several concert performances
are Dlanned this semester, with
dates to be confirmed later. It
now ihas 10 members.
I)istinction
Fiftr"een members of the Drarching band are not in the concert

due to schedule conflicts, the
draft and transferring to four-year
colleges, Moats said.
ban<1

Ifoats org'anized the concert
band in his first year at tr'CC two

VINCENT MOATS, bond director, leqds the group during
proctice. The symphonic bond hos plonned severql conce¡ts
for the spring semester.

Dance, Trips Top
FCC Club Future Plans

Iìy NELLIE IìONILI¡A
Apr.22 is the date for the InterHe ¡nas graduated with a bach- national Club dance, which wiìl
elor of arts degree from F¿irmont be held in the Social Hall.
State Colìege in West Virginia. He
The dress tor the affair wlII be
reecived bis master of a.fts degree casual.
years ago,

fronn the University
ginia.

of West Vir-

Peace Corps
To Give Test
The Peace CorPs is offering

nurnber

of opportttnities for

a

col-

campus by Phi Beta Lambda mem:
bers.

Câliforniâ."

They are discussing the

r¡¡ill meet tomorro\¡¡ at noon iD the

Possi- Student Lounge to elect spring se-

Wins Award

To enioy

Classified . .

Some immediote voconcies.
From $37.5O wilh pool, elc.

(Continted. lrom Page 1) '
the rnâtter on appeal and order a
hearing. Il the employee is sustained. it may order all or Pârt of

oll the luxuries of life
owoy from home. Now occePling reservolions for next foll'

ENF¡EID APTs.

2994076
FRESNO ST.

.

his full compensation from the
time of susÞension, distnissal or
demotion ancl order his reinstatement.

AM ó-993ó

CITTCO lnterviewing (Del,

Sol,

Svc) Men with Cor-Good poY
& Scholorship Apply Plocement
Office T-100 Conference Room
PM Fridoy.

-2

SENSATIONAL!
FREE-CHILI DOG AND COFFEE
with purchose of onother Chili dog ond coffee
ond this coupon ol lhe

HOUSE OF

be given to the student's scho-

from the Counseling Center, AdA returning business student
minislration 118.
can also recelve â National Office
Applicrùtioìs
& Nfanagers Associâtion Award
AII applications should be mailed for $100.
to tlìe Of fice of the Chairman,
Scottish
Committee on Scholarships, lrresOne scholalship of 9100 to 9150
no City College.
per year will be given by the
The FCC Associated Students l'resno Scottish Rite scholarshlp
give five scholarships of $50 ($25 fund.
each semester) to returntng FCC
This award is open to both men
students. This award is based on ¿nd ìvomen students who a r e
leadership, scholastic achievernent working for a degree.

and need.
Academic achievement, school
Four scholarships of $25 each and community service, Ieadershlp,
are awarded by the F.CC Inter- and need are the qualiflcations.
Club Council. They âre open to
Applications for this ¿ward must
two returning men and two rÀtomen
filed by Apr. 15.
be
students. The scholarships are
based

on the participâtion of the

s¿udent in student government
ancl/

or activities.

joring in education.
The club is planning a sightSki (rlul>
Francisco
to
Sau
This scholarship is based on
either
trip
seeing
The Ski CIub met ifuesdiry in
or Los AngeÌes for the Easter va- Conference Room B of the Cafe- Deed and âbility to succeed in colcation.
teria. Patches were awalded and lege.
"Most students are not able to plans for future snow trips urere
The Margaret Robinson Scholartravel much," sâid Jef f Lewis, club discussed.
ship consists of six awards of $50.
vice president. "This trip u'ill give
AMS
then a ch¿nce to see a little of
'fhe Associated 1\{erì Students

rcc Student

t929

on scho-

Qua,lifications

PTA Arv¡r'ds
At present, PBL members ¿re
The FCC Parents a¡ld Teachers
selling Polly Wogs candy for 50
cents a box, said Carol Andrews, Associatlon will give two awards
of $100. available to students maclub president.

bility of spending a day at other mester ofticel's. All men students
lege students.
Any student who is a citizen of junior colleges.
are welcorne to âttend. said Ron
The International Club at Ca- Winter, president-elect.
the tl.nited states, is 18 years old
or ov€r and hâs no dePendents brillo Junior College and College
of the Sequoias have extended inunder 18 is eìig-ble.
IlarrÍed students are welcorne vitations to the FCC Internâtional
if both husband and wife can club.
Phi llet¿ L¿ulìbd:ù
sen'e as volunteersl
Phi Beta Lambda, the business
An application câtì be obtained
at any post office. APplicants are club, witl hol<l a" "Slave Dav" on
Johr-r Young, freshuran journalrequired to take a test which is Mar. 2.
major', won a certificate of exisDr
will
On this daY club rnernbers
rìesigned to teII the Peace CorPs
by scoring 89 out of â
cellence
businesslocal
for
daY
full
a
how they caD best help the PeoPle work
possible 100 points on Time Magitr
businesstnen,
of
the
Dach
men.
around
the
countries
of developing
turn, will donate fr10 to the club. azine's 30th annual Current Afworld.
I'rorn Mar. 25 to 27 Phi Beta fairs Test last Tltursday in the
given
Mar.
be
will
The next test
the news class.
12 at I AM at the downtown Lambda members will be in Los interpreting
Winners of certificates of Dìerit
ât
convent-ion
â
s¿âte
for
ÀDgeles
post
2309
oftice,
bra¡cl¡ of the
include Thomas Arriet) sophornore
the International Airport.
Tulare St., Room 20.
liberal arts major, ancl Ann Cox,
High
hold
a
also
will
club
The
write
For additional information
f¡eshman art major. Both students
APril'
in
DaY
Peace Corps, Washignton, D.C., School Visitation
scol'ed 86 Doin'ts on the tes¿.
be
invited
will
seniors
schoot
High
20525.
Tine Matazine scoring systent
to FCC and be introduced to the
for the test was| 100-95, distinguished; 94-79, excellent; ?8-60,
good; 59-40, fair, and below
very
NO LEASE
40. low.
Penníes o Day,l
NECESSARY.
¡xl¡l| l'mnll¡

are based

sire, 4eed and scholarship ability
are the qu{ifications.
lastic record, financial need, charThe American Business Womacter and promise of future suc- en's Association will gr¿nt 9100
cess.
to a returning woman student wlth
Applications can be obtained a major in business.

will

it had difficulties in
the fl¡'st couple of days, it has
progressed very lvell in the past
"Though

th.e maÌching band

open Qualifications

students lastlc achievement and need.

Merle Martin, dean of students,
Women students majoring in
said the awards are given on a music or drama can apply for the
competitive basis. Consideration Allan S. Mason Scholarshlp. De-

cent Moats.

in

Fresno

IAfFE

ESPRESSO

4239 E. Founloin Woy ot Cedor
one block N. of Shields-Pocifico Plozo

IF YOU
Are i'n Apt. 2 blks. to

City

College. Cleon, studio opt. for
l-2 persons. $ó0-$ó5.
Ph. 439-ó4Bl
Also FSC-Show
2 Br. Furn. $135

T

rustees

Summer lobs

To Be Offered
The U.S. Postal Department is
holding examinâtions for' gummer
employment on Mar. 11 and 12.
Closing date for applic¿tions is
Feb. 24, and these are available
at the main post office in Room
20.

One-hour wlitten tests will be
helcl on a nationwide competitive

basis. The positions of seasonal

oao

(Continred on Page 3)
might be the solution. A tax overthe dÍstrict school tax temporat'ily
to finarìce the costs of construc-

assistants will be filled in a lim-

be split between Reedley and FCC

three.

ited nulnber of post offices

throughout the United States at a
pay scale of $2.37 an hour.
Those who pass the exam will
tion.
furnished a list of post offices
be
million
is
said
about
Peed
$20
in
their home stâte and will be
estimated for the constructiolt of
to apply to no more than
allowed
a new campus. The remainder rvill
Some ol tlre assignments of fered
for expansion. He said the uew
for up to involve the operation of motor
2,000 students by 1969-70 to keeP vehicles, and a license is required
FCC under a maximum enrollment for these positions.
of 6,000.
Temporary worhers have been
"We are trying to rnove rapidll', hired by local postmasters in the
yet thoroughly," Peed said. Yet pâst, but the post office departSuperintendent Stuart M. !Vhite ment was criticized for this policy
pointed out that even the third after it was learned that some of
campus, planned for 6,000 stu- those hired were children of congressmen.
dents, may be filled by 1977t.

câ,mpus must be ready

TIIE VIILAGE BOOK

STORE

FIG GARDEN VIILAGE
5132 NO. PALM AVE.

BOOKS
AND HARDCOVER
OF ATt KINDS

PAPERBACK

***

ADULT

GAA,TES

CHESS, GO, YATZEE, ROOK,
CRAPs, BINGO, ETC.

*f*

WORKS OF ART
PHONE 224-0904

Notice to Professors: We will corry the titles on
your reod¡ng list. Just send us the list ond
onnounce to your closses thot the books ore

ovoilable in our store.

***
WE WItt SERVE YOU

BETTER
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GolÍ, Trock
Workouts

Ram Cagers Pin

Defeat On ARJC

Sef ToBegin
Golf and track will soon

By HOIVAß,D SAIIiI
The Rams'
Rams' basketball
basketball team took revenge last Friday when
they defeated the_Beavers of American River Junior College
96 to 86 in the ARJC gymnasium.
The victory was a reverse of the first game for Coach John
Toomasian's Ram quintet.
ouintet. He first of all got
Eot the win ovp-r
fhe
over the
Beavers and secondly got a bal-f

be

added to the growing list of active
spring sports.
H¿ns Wiedenhoefer, Fresno City
College athletic director, sald that

studeDts interested in trying out
for golf or track teams should report to the tymnasium for sign-

anced scoring attack from his team 20 points to be the Bame's leådlng
as slx players hit the scoring col- scorer. He was followed by Lee
umn in double figures.
with 14 and Lee was follow'ed
Leading the attack was guard closely by Delpit and Slade who
Ken Delpit rÀ¡ith 18 points. He was netted 13 and 11 points, r€epect-

ups.

Wiedenhoefer said there are
only three men who havs signed
up for golf and that ts¡o more

followed closeìy by Donny Slade
with 17, Paul White's 15, Lloyd

are needed.

Bobby Lee's 10.

Matmen Eye Title;
Two Matches Left
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ers \ry'ere not g'oing to give up that
easily as they came fighting back
to \¡¡ithin three points with three

expects rough

Mike Ames, Issac Fontaine and
tr'red Mason. The trio hit for 20,
15 and 14 points respectively.
Leading the Rams to their eithth

consecutive Valley Conference win
ol'er the Panthers of Sacramento

FCC N¡ne To Face
Top Teams ln State

competition fronl Modesto Wed-

Irresno City College's baseball
nesday.
team will be pitted against some
"Modesto picked uP sevel'al new of the top teams in the stâte today
wrestlers at mid - semester," he when it competes in the San Mateo
said, "and theY should be tougher Baseball Tournament, scheduled
to begin at I AM.
than before."

The rest of the Rams' staÌting

Iineup will include either Greg

Friebe or Ken Papi, catcher; Bill
Brown, first base; Jerry Robinson, seconcl; John Lung, shortstop; and Ned Andreoni, third.

The outfield positions will be
Coach Wiedenhoefer is dePendThe Rams will open their first
ing particularly on the Perform- game of a round. robin series played by Mike Flynn, rightfield;
ance of Frank KerbY in the 177 against the College of San Mateo Ernie Coppo, centerfield; and Dennis Pettineli, leftfteld.
division.
at noon.
invitational
"This
tournament
will offer some valua.ble early season experience," said Coach Len
Bour<let. "There will be several
top teams competing."
SPECIAT
Bourdet
will
his
Coach
send
lOc
DrY
Wosh 20c
ace pitcher, Burt BaDdy, to the S1ADENT DISCOANî
Wosh lOc Wed. & Thurs.
mound in the first ga.me against ON PRESENTATION OF
up
San Mateo. Bandy wrapped up tlle
Lorge Loods 25c, 30c,50c
STUDENT BODY CARB
1965 season with a 9-2 record and
(incl. Rugs, Spreods, Blqnkets)
ll:15 AÂl-l:30 PIvt Doil'
From
a 1.61 earned run average.
"Hoir Dryers l0c & 25c"
Following the San Mlrteo game,
20Ç, oll ony smoll p¡zzo
UNIVERSITY SHOP
I123 E. Belmont
'will
play
Rams
the
Santa
Rosa
Serves l-2
9óó Fulron Moll
Bet. Von Ness & Sqn Poblo
Junior College and then meet Al30É off ony lorge p¡zzo
len Hancock Junlor College.
Serves 3-4
Sherman Lee wlll be the start40Ç, oll ony g¡ont p¡zzo
ALSTROM'S
ing pitcher for the Rams' second
Serves 4-ó
game against Santa Rosa.
lo Choose From"
VqrieÌies
"17
COLLEGE
A starting pitcher for the Allen
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ln our house lt s servla.
Financial pfograms requ¡rr
calb lbf

serv¡co. Not thc æcasional oon.
tact, but the professional kind.
The men ln our Campus lntern-

ship Progrtm (for college students interested ln life insur.
ance careeß) aro tfa¡ned to
offer this kind of servicc. They're

given a solid grounding ln tho
professional approach to lifc
insuranca programming.

Their training-as well as lr.
come-starts while they're still
students, offer¡ng an exce[ettt
opportunity to make a prcpef
career decis¡on before gradua.
lion. 37/s of those participating
in the program in the last

lt

years are currently enjoylng
successful careers w¡th tls
sales, supervisory,

and management spots.

You might find our speclaltt
appetizing, too.

NICK -MASICH
KUVER ASSOCIATES

1295 Wishon
269-9274
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minutes to play, narrowing the
score to 83-80.
G
However they could not catch L. Sanders .... .....,......-...--- 6
Lee .---..-.-..*-.. .---.--.-.-. ------ 4
the Rams who hit 42 out of 88 Delpit .................-,-....,...._-. õ

City College was Sanders, who
tallied 20 points. He received scoring support from Lee, Delplt and
Slade. The Rams raced to their
76 to.57 victory over the Panthers
in the Panther courts.
Leading at halftime, 33 to 26,
the Rams employed. a three-quarter cour¿ press defense to stop the
Panthers, at the same time getting
feil?-l-r'ânk
action.
l\{eclaushrv, FCC, r'on a balanced scoring from Sanders,
Lee, Delpit and Slade.
On l'eb. I the Rams lost to o.1nt";,âr.ì*""
Tleirv¡nys¡g¡¡-Bill ;\r.thul., ¡'CC, dec.
Sanders finished the tame with
tlrem by a close 23-20. \Ã¡iedenhoe- .Iirn Kissee 7-1.
fer beìieves tlìe outcome of tornorrow's rnatch could ltinge on
the perforrnance of the 130 antl
137 pound weight <tivisionè, both
of which rvere draws in the last
Wiedenhoefer

a
t)
4

Bear,-

shots for a 48 percentage and the
victory.
Pacing the Beavers rn a losing
cause was Gary Stevenson with
Col- 21 points. He received help from

COS match.

Tho Br¡t Co¡t¡ No Mo¡¡
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But Coach Bud Garners'

John Winsted, out for golf," he
sa.ld. "Rfchard is rated as one of
Ily TED HII/LIAIìD
the top prep Solfers in the state."
Tuesday's
win
against San Joaquin Delta Junior
36-7
Good Track ProsPect
grapplers a 7-1 conference record, placing
gave
lege
Ram
Erwin
Ginsburg
Track Coacìr
lead for league championship.
said a giood season should be ln them in the
more
two
league matches remain for Ram w¡:estlers
Only
seastore for the track leam this
this
season
son.
Tomorrow at 4 PM the Ram
The results of the match:
Anyone ¡¡'ho is interested in
115-Fred Contrer¿s, FOC, dec. Hat.College of t
will
Datsters
invade
tryÍng out for track should report
Grinun l0-3.
Visalia gymna- oldt23-Geolge
Pevel'ill,
¡r¡rd.Jcss
to Ratcliffe Stadium anY time be- Sequoias at their
sium. The final league tnatch of Bar'¡rjäs dt.ew 2-2.
tween 2-6 PM.
130-Phil 'il'ells, I'CC, aDd l)ave
will tâke Place in the Zevelt'drc$.2-2.
À host of lettermen will be re- the season
g]'m when FCC hosts Modeshome
l1?-,\l Navarro, SJD, dec. CaÌlo.s
turning to the squad this Year.
Wed- (;aytorì 6-5.
4
PM
at
College
JuDior
to
In addttion the team will have
Lott, FCc, pinnerì ,Iorrrr
some outstanding freshmen who nesclay.
v-¿ttrin'
Fcc' piìrned Bli;rrl
^.],i:;låï
tr'CC must win both upcoming t.,,1ii. 't'
'were stars in hish school.
Among tlìe otltstanding fresh- matches to take the championshiP. .,lf!.-.r;.1_ft"arina, Fcc, dec.'t'orì
oppernì¿n, Fcc, dec. steve
Coach Hans Wiedenhoefer is
rnen products u'ill be Sam Davis,
trirwin Hunt, Rowell Perez, Martin hopeful for victory in the COS ",tfJ¡i?i Iierby, FCC, u'on b¡ for.Growden, and. Havls Nelson.
"We will haYe a real strong
track team this season," said Ginsburg. "In the past our strong
point was usuallY focused on the
field events."

16

AK

Conference championship for tr.CC
but none of the players will be
returning this season due to grad-

comrng season.
"'We have three re¿l good men,
Rick Richard, Tom Shropshire antl

1t

play

caught on fire and went on a
scoring spree and at halftime
f ound themselves leadine 51 to

VaIIey

Wiedenhoefer still
could express optimism for the

of

wlth 19 points.

resno

saw the Rams and Beavers slnking
nine consecutive baskets as ^{RJC
led 10 to 8, but then the Rams

who is interested or who has

played in high school and would
like to joln is urged to sign up
in the gym at any time."
No Roturning Letterrnen
Last year's team, coached by

Ilowever

F

Tlre first two minutes

iD the leaS:ue," he stated. "Anyone

uation.

Larry Sweitzer was the biE Fan-

Sanders' and Hart Polk's 14's, and ther

"II¡e need tlvo morg golfers so
'we can form a team to compete

\\¡iedenhoefer, won the

lvely.

